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「飢餓女士」── 那是德

州南部的人給伊蓮‧賀南德茲

Elaine Hernandez取的綽號。如

果你想要把食物送給西德爾哥

郡 (Hidalgo County) 有需要的

家庭，賀南德茲就是你要找的

人。在這個區域的許多郡──

連同墨西哥邊境一帶── 貧窮

比例在德州算數一數二高。根

據最近的人口普查資料，平均

約 30%，而飢餓更一向是個問

題。可是隨著新冠病毒大流行

讓食物短缺益發嚴重，她的角

色就更重要。

她把有資源的人連結起

來，共同對抗飢餓。在學校
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Texas’ Elaine Hernandez 
is no lone star; she works 

her deep community 
connections to  

tackle tough problems
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he “hunger lady” — that’s 
what people in South Texas 
call Elaine Hernandez. If you 
want to get food to a family 

who needs it in Hidalgo County, Hernan-
dez is the person you call. The poverty 
rates in the counties of this region, along 
the Mexican border, are among the 
highest in Texas — averaging about 30 
percent, according to recent census data 
— and hunger has long been a problem. 
But with the coronavirus pandemic exac-
erbating food insecurity, her role is vital. 
 She combats hunger by connecting 
people with resources. Shortly after 

schools closed in March, Hernandez, a 
member of the Rotary Club of Mission, 
helped promote a project led by Baylor 
University’s Collaborative on Hunger and 
Poverty called Emergency Meals-to-You, 
which worked with partners to send 10 
days’ worth of meals directly to students’ 
homes through the mail. “No child should 
go hungry in the United States,” Hernan-
dez says. “There are enough resources 
out there to find local solutions.”
 The program, which began as a pilot 
in 2019, was so successful that the fed-
eral government expanded it across the 
United States.
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於 3月份關閉後不久，米森

(Mission)扶輪社社員賀南德

茲協助宣傳一項由拜勒大學

(Baylor University)「飢餓及貧

窮合作方案」主導的計畫，名

為「緊急愛心餐」，與合作夥

伴一起把 10天份的食物透過郵

遞直接送到學生的家。賀南德

茲說：「美國不應該有小孩餓

肚子。必定有足夠的資源可以

找到在地的解決方法。」

這項在 2019年開始試辦

的計畫成效十分卓著，於是聯

邦政府決定將其擴展至美國 

各地。

拜勒大學飢餓及貧窮合作

方案的執行長傑諾米‧艾佛瑞

特 Jeremy Everett說：「我們服

務最難抵達的區域，因為有賀

南德茲這種對這些社區有深入

瞭解、能夠調整計畫的人，我

們才辦得到。」賀南德茲在此

計畫擔任南德州地區的主任。

「沒有一個單位能夠靠自己解

決飢餓及貧窮。這就是我們把

重點放在建立合作聯盟的原

因。」賀南德茲設法認識社區

的關鍵人物，瞭解他們需要什

麼，並在非營利組織、宗教團

體、企業、政府領袖，及學術

機構之間建立合作關係來滿足

這些需求。2019年 5月，她讓

扶輪社員與其他 65個社區組織

及食物銀行串連起來參與一項

解決當地飢餓問題的活動，名

為「飢餓高峰會」。

賀南德茲的朋友，布朗斯

維爾日出 (Brownsville Sunrise)

扶輪社社員安迪‧哈根 Andy 

Hagan說：「伊蓮有義工服務
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的熱忱。可是她想的不只是一

個扶輪社可以幫什麼忙，而是

『讓咱們把學術界、扶輪、和

衛生部門串連起來』。她把人

們連結在一起。」

賀南德茲的職業生涯多

數時間待在教育界，一開始是

公立學校的老師，後來擔任

南德州社區大學 (South Texas 

Community College) 的終生教

育部主任，面對成年學生。她

在人道工作的經歷大約是她在

大學的職缺遭刪除，婚姻失敗

的時候開始。賀南德茲說：

「在同一時間我得知我會丟掉

飯碗，我結縭 23年的丈夫要求

離婚。」然後她兩名最小的子

女離家去讀大學。1999年，在

一個星期之內，她賴以定義自

我的每件事都消失了。

賀南德茲說：「我一次

失去了媽媽、太太，及主任的 

頭銜。」

因此當她意外收到一筆傅

爾布萊特 –海斯獎學金到瓜地

馬拉 6個月的邀請時，她覺得

自己沒什麼可以損失的。她語

帶諷刺地說：「你知道他們說

的：當三扇門關起來時，另一

扇會打開。他們在找一個有教

育背景、會說西班牙語的人，

有人就推薦我。」她打包行李。

有一天下午，在參觀瓜

地馬拉北部一處考古遺址提卡

爾 (Tikal)時，賀南德茲爬到一

座馬雅金字塔上。她喘著氣爬

上頂端，不知不覺間發現自己

問著上帝：「我的人生該怎麼

辦？」她說：「我原本以為會

雷聲大作。可是突然間我內心
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“We serve the most diffi  cult areas to 
reach, and we’re able to do that because 
people like Elaine have a deep knowl-
edge of these communities and are able 
to adapt programs,” says Jeremy Everett, 
executive director of the Baylor Collab-
orative on Hunger and Poverty, where 
Hernandez works as regional director 
for South Texas. “No one sector can 
solve hunger and poverty by itself. That’s 
why we focus on building coalitions.” 
Hernandez gets to know key people in 
communities, learns about what they 
need, and builds partnerships among 
nonprofi ts, faith organizations, busi-
nesses, government leaders, and academic 
institutions to meet those needs. In May 
2019, she connected Rotarians with 65 
other community organizations and food 
banks as part of an event to address local 
hunger called the Hunger Summit. 

“Elaine has a passion for volunteer-
ing,” says Hernandez’s friend Andy 
Hagan, a member of the Rotary Club of 
Brownsville Sunrise. “But she doesn’t 
just think about how one club can help. 
It’s ‘let’s bring together the academics 
with Rotary with the health department.’ 
She connects people.”

ernandez spent most oF 
her career in education, fi rst 
as a public school teacher and 
later working with adult stu-

dents as director of continuing educa-
tion at South Texas Community College. 
Her career in humanitarian work came 
about only after her position at the col-
lege was eliminated and her marriage 
fell apart. “At the same time I learned 
I would lose my job, my husband of 23 
years asked for a divorce,” Hernandez 
says. Then her two youngest children 
left home for college. Within one week 
in 1999, everything she had defi ned 
herself by was gone. 
 “I lost the titles of mom, Mrs., and 
director all at once,” Hernandez says. 
 So when she received an unexpected 
invitation to go to Guatemala for six 
weeks on a Fulbright-Hays scholarship, 
she felt she had nothing to lose. “You 
know what they say: When three doors 
close, another one opens,” she says 
wryly. “They were looking for someone 
with an education background who 
spoke Spanish, and someone recom-
mended me.” She packed her bags. 
 One afternoon, while touring Tikal, 
an archaeological site in northern Guate-
mala, Hernandez climbed a Mayan 

pyramid. Breathless, she reached the top 
and found herself asking God, “What am 
I going to do with my life?” “I thought 
there’d be a thunderbolt,” she says. “But 
suddenly a quiet little voice in me said, 
‘You can do anything you want to do.’ ” 
 Hernandez had been thinking about 
pursuing a career in humanitarian 
development since the late 1970s, when 
she moved from her native Canada to 
Mexico to marry her husband, Raul; 
the couple had met when both were 
students at the University of Guelph in 
Ontario. In 1976, they married and then 
spent four years living with Raul’s fam-
ily on their dairy farm in Ojocaliente, 
Mexico. Unable to work there under 
immigration laws, Hernandez had time 
to get to know everyone on the farm 
and soon found that the children of the 

H

THROUGH THE YEARS
Hernandez in 1970 
as a Rotary Youth 
Exchange student in 
Hermosillo, Mexico. 

As a Red Cross 
delegate, 
Hernandez worked 
in both Mexico 
and Honduras.

In 2002, Hernandez 
led a Group Study 
Exchange team 
to India. 

Hernandez 
completed a PhD 
at age 66. She wrote 
her dissertation on 
authentic leadership 
in Rotary members.

Hernandez in 2019 at 
a Rotary-sponsored 
exhibit featuring 
art from students in 
India; Texas students 
also sent artwork to 
India for display.  

PARTNERS IN SERVICE
Hernandez with 
Mission Rotary 
club member Sonia 
Quintero (left), 
District Governor 
Eddie Bartnesky Jr., 
and Past District 
Governor Andy Hagan.
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有一個小小的聲音說：『你可

以做任何你想做的事。』」

自 1970年代晚期賀南德茲

從祖國加拿大搬到墨西哥與她

丈夫勞烏 Raul結婚起，就一直

在思考從事人道發展工作；這

對夫妻是在就讀安大略省貴湖

大 學 (University of Guelph) 時

認識。1976年，他們結婚，然

後在勞烏家人於墨西哥奧霍卡

連特 (Ojocaliente)的一處酪農

場同住了 4年。在那裡因為移

民法規無法工作的賀南德茲因

此有時間認識農場的每個人，

她很快就發現與家人同住在泥

磚小屋的農場工人的子女都沒

有上學。她找到一位老師，為

他們設立一所學校。

大學主修西班牙文的賀

南德茲沒有教學經驗也沒有預

算，可是她意志堅定。她清出

一間小屋當作校舍，把一扇

舊門改造成黑板，並用空的農

產品條板箱當作書桌。她回憶

說：「有時候山羊會溜進來，

把牆上的紙吃掉。」她一邊笑

一邊說她很多事都是靠嘗試錯

誤才學會的。然而她說：「那

個經驗讓我在國際發展方面學

到許多。我後來得知那些孩子

有些人還念到高中畢業。」

在農場待了 4年並生下女

兒瑪格莉特 Margaret 及兒子

艾瑞克 Eric之後，伊蓮和勞

烏搬回加拿大，之後第三個孩

子蕾拉 Leila出生。賀南德茲

說：「在我離開後，學校就關

閉了。可是那時候，那些家庭

已經習慣送子女上學，因此他

們開始開車送他們到當地的學

校。他們看到教育的價值。」

賀南德茲在安大略省的布

藍特佛德 (Brantford)長大，排

行中間，父親是水管工，母親

是家庭主婦。扶輪與她早期的

記憶之一便有所關連：她妹妹

出生時有唇顎裂，接生的醫師

和他所屬的布藍特佛德扶輪社

主動幫忙。賀南德茲回憶說：

「我們沒有車子，也沒有健康

保險。一名扶輪社員載著我媽

媽和妹妹去醫院，該社還支付

了手術費。」多年後，同一個

扶輪社借錢給她父親支付妹妹

的牙套。她說：「扶輪帶給我

媽媽希望，給我父親尊嚴，給

我妹妹一個美麗的微笑。那就

是我愛上扶輪的時刻。」

賀南德茲下一次聽到扶輪

這個詞語是在高中的時候。校

方宣布布藍特佛德扶輪社將在

放學後為有興趣參加扶輪青少

←

走過歲月

賀南德茲攝於 1970年，以扶輪
青少年交換學生身分前往墨西哥
埃莫西約。

身為紅十字會代表的賀南德茲在
墨西哥及宏都拉斯工作。

2002年，賀南德茲率領一支團
體研究交換小組到印度。

賀南德茲在 66歲完成博士學
業。她的論文主題是扶輪社員的
真實領導。

2019年賀南德茲攝於印度一場
扶輪贊助的學生藝術展；德州學
生也寄藝術品到印度展出。
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年交換的學生辦理說明會。她

說：「那個消息啟動了我內在

一股暖意，一個身心的反應，

而我憑直覺就知道那會是我的

機會。」她的直覺是對的。賀

南德茲獲選為布藍特佛德第一

位外派的扶輪青少年交換學

生，1970年 10月，她出發到

墨西哥埃莫西約 (Hermosillo)

待了一年。她說：「去墨西哥

是我第一次坐飛機。不到 6個

月，我就精通雙語，在 9個月

之後，我做夢時還會說西班牙

語。我愛上這個語言與文化。」

伊蓮及勞烏最後決定再次

離開加拿大，這次是搬到德州

麥克亞倫 (McAllen)，伊蓮計畫

在此地取得雙語的教師證書。

勞烏很開心能搬到比較靠近祖

國墨西哥的地方，因此這個家

庭決定往南走。當時已取得成

人教育碩士學位的伊蓮得知這

個區域迫切需要雙語教師，因

此她開始到公立學校教書。蕾

拉‧賀南德茲回憶說：「我母

親開超過一小時的車到一處鄉

村社區教書。她的學生家裡有

許多人沒有水電。」蕾拉說她

媽媽常會買學校用品給負擔不

起的學生。「她有使命感，她

愛她的學生。」

當 時 是 麥 克 亞 倫 北 區

(McAllen North) 扶 輪 社 社 員

的伊蓮，在南德州社區大學終

生教育部擔任主任一職，可是

這個職缺後來被取消，而在同

一個星期之內她的婚姻瓦解，

最年幼的孩子也離家上大學，

此時她瞭解到她正面臨十字路

口。她說：「這整個經驗讓我

深深省思。」後來她讀到資料

說德州農工大學在麥克亞倫離

她家只要幾分鐘的一個附屬機

構，有提供一個新的公共衛生

碩士課程時，接下來她該做什

麼便很清楚。她於 2001年註冊

就讀。

她說：「我瞭解到我人生

的一個階段結束了，而我有能

力決定下一段是什麼。」

賀南德茲在 2003年完成公

服務夥伴
賀南德茲和米森扶輪社社員桑妮雅‧奎特羅 Sonia Quintero（左）、地區總監艾迪‧巴特尼斯基二世 Eddie 
Bartnesky Jr.，及前地區總監安迪‧哈根。
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“We serve the most diffi  cult areas to 
reach, and we’re able to do that because 
people like Elaine have a deep knowl-
edge of these communities and are able 
to adapt programs,” says Jeremy Everett, 
executive director of the Baylor Collab-
orative on Hunger and Poverty, where 
Hernandez works as regional director 
for South Texas. “No one sector can 
solve hunger and poverty by itself. That’s 
why we focus on building coalitions.” 
Hernandez gets to know key people in 
communities, learns about what they 
need, and builds partnerships among 
nonprofi ts, faith organizations, busi-
nesses, government leaders, and academic 
institutions to meet those needs. In May 
2019, she connected Rotarians with 65 
other community organizations and food 
banks as part of an event to address local 
hunger called the Hunger Summit. 

“Elaine has a passion for volunteer-
ing,” says Hernandez’s friend Andy 
Hagan, a member of the Rotary Club of 
Brownsville Sunrise. “But she doesn’t 
just think about how one club can help. 
It’s ‘let’s bring together the academics 
with Rotary with the health department.’ 
She connects people.”

ernandez spent most oF 
her career in education, fi rst 
as a public school teacher and 
later working with adult stu-

dents as director of continuing educa-
tion at South Texas Community College. 
Her career in humanitarian work came 
about only after her position at the col-
lege was eliminated and her marriage 
fell apart. “At the same time I learned 
I would lose my job, my husband of 23 
years asked for a divorce,” Hernandez 
says. Then her two youngest children 
left home for college. Within one week 
in 1999, everything she had defi ned 
herself by was gone. 
 “I lost the titles of mom, Mrs., and 
director all at once,” Hernandez says. 
 So when she received an unexpected 
invitation to go to Guatemala for six 
weeks on a Fulbright-Hays scholarship, 
she felt she had nothing to lose. “You 
know what they say: When three doors 
close, another one opens,” she says 
wryly. “They were looking for someone 
with an education background who 
spoke Spanish, and someone recom-
mended me.” She packed her bags. 
 One afternoon, while touring Tikal, 
an archaeological site in northern Guate-
mala, Hernandez climbed a Mayan 

pyramid. Breathless, she reached the top 
and found herself asking God, “What am 
I going to do with my life?” “I thought 
there’d be a thunderbolt,” she says. “But 
suddenly a quiet little voice in me said, 
‘You can do anything you want to do.’ ” 
 Hernandez had been thinking about 
pursuing a career in humanitarian 
development since the late 1970s, when 
she moved from her native Canada to 
Mexico to marry her husband, Raul; 
the couple had met when both were 
students at the University of Guelph in 
Ontario. In 1976, they married and then 
spent four years living with Raul’s fam-
ily on their dairy farm in Ojocaliente, 
Mexico. Unable to work there under 
immigration laws, Hernandez had time 
to get to know everyone on the farm 
and soon found that the children of the 
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workers who lived with their families in 
adobe huts on the farm weren’t going to 
school. She found a teacher and started 
a school for them.
 Hernandez, whose undergraduate 
degree is in Spanish, had no teaching 
experience and no budget, but she was 
determined. She cleared out a shed to 
serve as a one-room schoolhouse for 28 
children, repurposed an old door into a 
blackboard, and arranged empty produce 
crates to serve as desks. “Sometimes 
the goats would get in there and eat the 
paper off the walls,” she recalls, laugh-
ing and noting that much of what she 
learned was through trial and error. Still, 
she says, “That experience taught me 
a lot about international development. 
I learned later that some of those kids 
went on to graduate from high school.” 

 After four years on the farm and the 
births of a daughter, Margaret, and a son, 
Eric, Elaine and Raul moved the family 
back to Canada, where their third child, 
Leila, was born. “After I left, the farm 
school closed down,” Hernandez says. 
“But by then, the families were used 
to sending their kids to school, so they 
started driving them to a local school. 
They saw the value of education.”

 
ernandez grew up in Brant-
ford, Ontario, the middle child 
of a plumber and a stay-at-
home mom. Rotary plays a part 

in one of her earliest memories: When 
her younger sister was born with a cleft 
lip and palate, the doctor who delivered 
her and the Rotary Club of Brantford, 

H

where he was a member, stepped up to 
help. “We did not have a car and we did 
not have health insurance,” Hernandez 
recalls. “A member of the Rotary club 
drove my mother and baby sister to the 
hospital, and the club paid for the opera-
tion.” Years later, the same Rotary club 
lent her father the money to pay for her 
sister’s braces. “Rotary gave my mother 
hope, my father dignity, and my baby 
sister a beautiful smile,” she says. “That’s 
when I fell in love with Rotary.”
 The next time Hernandez heard the 
word Rotary, she was in high school. 
There was an announcement that the 
Brantford club would be holding a 
meeting after school for prospective 
Rotary Youth Exchange students. “That 
announcement set off something warm 
in my body, a physical and emotional 
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HERNANDEZ GETS TO KNOW KEY PEOPLE 
IN COMMUNITIES, LEARNS ABOUT WHAT 
THEY NEED, AND BUILDS PARTNERSHIPS  
IN ORDER TO MEET THOSE NEEDS. 

reaction, and I knew intuitively that 
this was going to be my opportunity,” 
she says. Her intuition turned out to be 
correct. Hernandez was selected as the 
first outbound Rotary Youth Exchange 
student from Brantford, and in October 
1970, she left to spend a year in Her-
mosillo, Mexico. “Going to Mexico was 
the first time I was ever on a plane,” she 
says. “Within six months I was bilingual, 
and after nine months I was dreaming in 
Spanish. I fell in love with the language 
and culture.” 
 Elaine and Raul eventually decided  
to leave Canada again, this time for 
McAllen, Texas, where Elaine planned 
to earn a bilingual teaching certificate. 
Raul was happy to move closer to his 
native Mexico, so the family headed 

south. Elaine, who by then had a mas-
ter’s degree in adult education, learned 
that the region had a particularly dire 
need for bilingual teachers, and she 
began teaching in public schools. “My 
mom drove more than an hour to teach 
in a rural community,” Leila Hernandez 
remembers. “She was teaching students 
who lived in homes without electricity 
or running water.” Leila says her mother 
would often buy school supplies for 
students who couldn’t afford them. “She 
was driven, and she loved her students.”
 Elaine, by now a member of the 
Rotary Club of McAllen North, took a 
job as director of continuing education 
for South Texas Community College, 
but when she learned that her posi-
tion would be eliminated the very same 

week that her marriage unraveled and 
her youngest children left for college, 
she realized she was at a crossroads. 
“That whole experience made me 
reflect deeply,” she says. Her next steps 
became clear when she read about a 
new master’s degree program in public 
health being offered at a Texas A&M 
University satellite institution in  
McAllen, just minutes from her home. 
She enrolled in 2001.
 “I came to realize that one period of my 
life was at an end,” she says, “and I had 
the power to determine what came next.” 

 
hen she completed the  
public health program in 
2003, Hernandez was 51.  
“I got a cold call at my  

office one day,” says Lance Leverenz, 
who worked for the American Red Cross 
at the time. Hernandez wanted to talk 
about doing some public health work 
along the U.S.-Mexico border. “Eventu-
ally, she brought to the table a possible 
partnership between the U.S. and Mexi-
can Red Cross with Rotary support,” 
Leverenz recalls. “We ended up hiring 
her to run a cross-border tuberculosis 
control project.” 

From 2005 until 2008, Hernandez 
cultivated a network of people in com-
munities along the U.S.-Mexico border 
as a Red Cross delegate. From health 
authorities to chambers of commerce, 
she asked every sector to come to-
gether for a common good: stopping the 
spread of tuberculosis. “She checked 
every single box for someone you’d 
want to run that type of activity,” says 
Leverenz. “She’s bicultural, bilingual, 
and has a dedication and passion for 
improving people’s lives.” 

But tuberculosis was a stubborn 
problem. “It’s one thing to treat a pa-
tient who has access to a doctor, who 
will adhere to their treatment,” explains 
Leverenz. For very poor people without 
access to medical care, however, com-
pliance was often low, frustrating efforts 
to mitigate the spread of the disease. 
So Hernandez’s team came up with an 
idea to ensure that the most vulnerable 
patients took their medication: Health 
workers would check in with them in 
person every day throughout their treat-
ment. The Mexican Red Cross offered to 
help the Ministry of Health in the Mexi-
can state of Tamaulipas work with 50 
tuberculosis patients who had stopped 
taking their medication. Some were 

W
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共衛生學位課程時，她 51歲。

當時在美國紅十字會上班的藍

斯‧里維倫茲 Lance Leverenz

說：「我有一天在我辦公室接

到一通陌生人的來電。」賀南

德茲想要談談在美墨邊境推動

一些公共衛生工作。里維倫茲

說：「她最後提交上來的是在

扶輪的支持下，美國與墨西哥

紅十字會的可能合作關係。我

們最後雇用她推動一項跨邊境

的肺結核控制計畫。」

從 2005年到 2008年，賀 

南德茲以紅十字會代表的身

分，在美墨邊境的各社區建立

一個廣大的人脈。從衛生主管

機關到各地商會，她要求每個

部門都一起來進行一個共同的

善舉：阻止肺結核的傳播。里

維倫茲說：「她符合推動這種

活動所需要的每一項條件。她

有雙文化、雙語背景，對改善

眾人的生活有奉獻的決心與 

熱情。」

可是肺結核是個頑強的問

題。里維倫茲解釋說：「治療

一位有管道就醫的病患是一回

事，因為他會遵守醫囑。」可是

對於無法就醫的赤貧者來說，遵

守的比例很低，會阻礙降低疾病

傳播的行動。因此賀南德茲的團

隊提出一個構想，確保最弱勢的

病患也可以定時服藥：衛生工作

人員在治療期間會每天親自去查

核。墨西哥紅十字會自願協助墨

西哥衛生部，負責塔毛利帕斯

省 (Tamaulipas) 50名已經停藥的

結核病病患。有些是街友，有

些是短暫居留。賀南德茲說：

「我們會巡查所有的社區及收容

所。」一旦找到病患，紅十字會

的工作人員便會每天查看，負責 

給藥。

賀南德茲設法認識社區的關鍵人物，瞭解

他們需要什麼，並建立合作關係來滿足這

些需求。
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每天的麵包

前頁：米森市市長阿曼多‧歐
坎那 Armando O'Caña及賀南
德茲攝於當地一家食物賑濟
所。從疫情開始至今，估計美
國有五分之一的家庭經歷過糧
食不穩定的問題。
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“SHE’S BICULTURAL, BILINGUAL, 
AND HAS A DEDICATION AND PASSION 
FOR IMPROVING PEOPLE’S LIVES.” 

RELENTLESS RESOLVE 
Hernandez is known 
for her ability to 
connect people 
across sectors to 
combat hunger.  
“It’s hard to say no to 
Elaine,” remarks her 
friend Andy Hagan.
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「她有雙文化、雙語背景， 
對改善眾人的生活有奉獻的決心與熱情。」

無比的決心

賀南德茲與各行各業的人連結一
起對抗飢餓的能力眾所皆知。她
的朋友安迪‧哈根評論說：「很
難對伊蓮說不。」
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里維倫茲回憶說：「我

們有次帶一支代表團參觀這項

計畫。那令人振奮且害怕，但

很重要。我們去廢棄的建築，

那裡是無家可歸的吸毒者睡覺

的地方，墨西哥紅十字會會走

進去，分送藥物。」可是這很 

有效。

賀南德茲說：「衛生部分

派給我們的 50名病患中我們治

好 49個。」

2008年，賀南德茲協助取

得扶輪基金會 30萬美元的獎

助金，提供設備給塔毛利帕斯

省衛生局正在雷諾沙 (Reynosa)

興建的一處收治結核病患的中

心。它在 2013年獲得世界衛

生組織認證，目前仍在經營。

這筆獎助金提供設備及訓練給

該中心雇用的衛生工作人員，

還附帶資金用於下格蘭特河谷

(Rio Grande Valley)的結核病社

區教育工作。她說：「它一開

始只是一個願景或夢想，最後

卻成為一個斥資百萬美元的醫

療中心。我就是在那時候瞭解

到願景的力量。」

賀南德茲繼續為紅十字會

工作到 2012年。她的第二項計

畫是與加拿大及宏都拉斯紅十

字會的合作行動，一部分的重

點是宏都拉斯鄉村地區男性在

母親及嬰兒健康的角色。等到

她回到麥克亞倫時，她已經 61

歲── 一個許多人開始思考退

休的年紀。可是她展開另一項

人生目標：攻讀博士學位。她

說：「我從 2013年開始有關領

導的博士研究，2017年畢業時

66歲。」她又說：「你可以達

成你所有的夢想，可是有些夢

想花的時間比較久。」

賀南德茲的下一個夢想

很崇高：去處理許多人離開中

美洲的原因。她希望找到資金

在當地推動發展計畫。她說：

「我想要處理中美洲的飢餓及

貧窮問題。我想要成立區域委

員會，將扶輪及其他組織的資

源用來協助重建宏都拉斯及瓜

地馬拉的經濟，讓人們不用舉

家遷離。」

在 7月，賀南德茲擔任一

個新角色：德州米森扶輪社社

長。她在 2020年稍早從麥克亞

倫晚間 (McAllen Evening)扶輪

社轉入，以協助活化擁有百年

歷史、考慮要廢社的米森扶輪

社。她說：「該社落到只剩下

3名現職社員（本已準備好返

還加盟證書），現在我們成長

到 17名社員。」起初，賀南德

茲運用她自己的人脈來讓該社

成長，現在那些社員開始邀請

他人加入。

由賀南德茲吸收入社的

28 歲社員里奇‧藍登 Ricky 

Rendon說：「當伊蓮提出邀請

時，我們討論我在扶輪會是怎

樣，我們討論我在扶輪要如何

發揮我的天分，我覺得她這個

策略很棒── 伊蓮確保她掌握

你的熱情，這點在該社的宗旨

裡也獲得凸顯。」

有年輕殘障人士工作經驗

的藍登，正在主導米森扶輪社

專為殘障年輕人成立一個以社

區為基礎的扶青社。賀南德茲

說：「目標是協助他們獲得工

作及生活技能。」

賀南德茲也是她所屬地區

的國際服務主委、扶輪基金會

技術顧問團團員、及正在籌備

成立的全球發展扶輪聯誼會的

理事── 她也加入有關移工及

難民的新扶輪行動團體。要同

時做這些事聽起來負擔很大，

可是 69歲的她說：「我覺得我

還是 24歲。」她的女兒蕾拉指

出慢下腳步不符合她母親的本

性。她說：「我認為她會不斷

推動計畫直到 100歲。」

安迪‧哈根說賀南德茲與

人連結的能力不斷令他驚嘆，

米森扶輪社的成長正是這一點

的見證。5930地區前總監哈根

說：「那是我們少數看到一個

扶輪社會有徹底改造的時候。

他們扶輪社現在充滿年輕、

有熱忱的專業人士，非常令人 

振奮。

「伊蓮是萬中選一的人。 

事實上，她是120萬中選一。」 

（註：全球約有 120萬名扶輪

社員。）

國際影響力
伊蓮‧賀南德茲是 2020年
扶輪前受獎人國際服務獎得

主。這個獎項每年表彰一位

在職業、活動，及人道服務

顯示扶輪計畫廣度及影響

力的傑出前受獎人。2013
年，她因在宏都拉斯的服務

獲得加拿大紅十字會頒發的

克魯姆‧品多夫獎 (Kroum 
Pindoff  Award)。
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